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^HBFEBRNAN BROTHERS
WILL COMMENCE *v

02ST SA.TTJH.3Z)A.1T NEXT, FEB. 1ST.,
TO SELL AT AND UNDER COST THE WHOLE OF THEIR

IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER DRY GOODS,
■ Consisting oi the bostussortsd, most carefully selected, and closest bought Stock of Dry floods ever shown in Gnclph. HEFFEItNAN BROTHERS, elated by the 

SUCC68S xvbich invariably attends their Cheap Sales, are dètertmncd to make this a crowning success, to effect which

Every Article will be Marked at and Under Original Cost Price.
POSITIVELY IN NO INSTANCE WILL MORE THAN COST PRICE BE CHARGED.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings, Shawls, Jackets, Shirtings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, &c., —---------------- ' • .

Carpet*, Damasks, Ln.ee and Lena Curtain*. Fringe*, Toilet covers, Ate.

Readymade Clothing and Millinery, all to be Cleared Out by the 1st day of March, next.
Terms Cash. All Goods booked will be charged the usual price.

HEFFERXAN BROTHERS.NOTED FOR CHEAP DRV GOODS
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FRIDAY EVEN'G, JAN. 31, 1873

ANNABEL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER III.
TIIE MOVEMENTS OE THE GARROTTER.,

“ Ah, that’s thé sort,” said Dick, whose 
brutal nature was molitied somewhat by 
the lessoning of the pain. “ Now, lend 

■ me some money, lass, for I haven’t a rap 
to go to lodgings with, and I’ll pay you 
back when I’m in funds.”

No, no ; for heaven’s sake, ilo not come 
near mo again.z Hero is ten .shillings—
till I have got^—take it, and go------” j

“ Ah, you arc just like the rest of them, I 
Nell. You east me off like a pair of old • 
boots. I may sink or swim for you.”

“ Not so, Richard," she damest)y re 
joined, ns she laid her hiiul upon his 

/Huhwounded arm, and raised her grici- 
strickcn facp to his. “Nothing wô'.tld , 
rejoice me more than to see you return 
to a life ofehouosty and industry. Most j 
fervently have I prayed for that, and - o 
did oar'parents, Richard—our poor father' 
and mother—a thousand times before 
they died. Almost every night they read i 
the parable of the ProiVgal Son, and with 

, tear.i and sobbing plod at the footstool 
for your return from the far country. ! 
Alas ! Dick, you never cijne, and. they I 
sank broken-hearted into the gravé.” | 

“ Oh, liang it, Nell, no more of that. 
The past is past, and what’s the good ' 
of bringing it up?”

“ Only that tlio thought of it may in-1 
duoo you to make the future better,* 
Hich.vr'd. The chance is open to’you. 
Go back to the old place. The house is j 
shut up, but the furniture is in it still. ■ 
The ground is let, but only from year to J 
year, and" ;, où can have it to till. Father 
loft it to me only because you bad acted I 
bo. But I will give it you ; 
back, Richard—oh,so gladly—if you Would 
only go there to live, and ”

“ What?” ho scornfully interrupted. ! 
“Go to you out-of-tho-world place, where | 
©no may live for years without seeing a j 
living being. Why, what shpuld I do j 

. there.1/”. ‘ ,
The working of the groimd would oc

cupy you.” |
“ lia ! ha! Ploughing, hoeing, toiling ; 

from morning.to night. Not if I know ; 
it, Nell. It would tak£ a better induce- ; 
ment than that to make mo shut my- ; 
self up in such a prison. No go, Nf 11, my 1 
gul. You are a good un, I daresay, but \ 
I ain’t cast just in your mould. So keep : 
the,acres and the old house, lass, since I 
father left them to you, and I’ll take the j 
way I like best.

“I shall not have them long, Dick,” , 
said Ellen with a sigh. “ They will j 
soon bo yours at anyrato.”

Why, whiit mean you ?”
“ I moan that I shall not live long, 

knew it—I fool it.”
“ Nonsense. That’s only a fancy of 

your own. You'll marry a decent chap I 
some of these days, and he and you will 
go and live at the old place for many a 
long year to come.”

“ No, Dick, that wUl never be.”
And .unconsciously Ellen put her hand

• on lier side and gave a short dry cough, 
which gave a sad and significant mean, 
lug to her words.

FRASER
$34,600

Remnants,Remnants, Remnants

Clearing* Sale of Remnants
-A_‘ TECB

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

o. B’croziA-ivE
Invites attention to his Grand S -mi-annual Clearing H tie of Remuants. Previous

lew Dry Goods!
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•3 >.-.mauls t f Fancy Dr. : • Good*-, ! 
Tîêmrmnts Ci Pn-tidt Mh iro< • 
Ilciunmi;i«$. of ( ’obovr.:.- ami Lr.drc?-, I 
lleumantn of Wincey.-,

. Remnant.; cd" Flannel:-, •
E,muant - r f Twj. 
Kcuinmitsof Fulled Cl-.l* -,
Piuunant; of Water; .v. : Cvi’,.-, ‘

i> nru-1 !•;) roM.; ParHcul|tjfattention

lb i..nants of Cloakings, 
i tmniu.ts cf Table Linens,
3 tun ! i:#mts ci Towellings, 
Bvihnr.nls of Tickings,
K-.-i.-manIs of lloilands, 

of Prints,
Il minants uf Sheetings,

<Xc. <tc. Ac.

iWm. Stewart

to
(Joint- william «U-Iny. ami hnvo I lie Hist choice.

Heninaiii i.Ol lie sold cïieiii».
livery

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

•Guelph, Jnu 23, lbhi
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SEWING MACHINES

Ontario legislature.
Jan. 30.

A large number of petitions were pre-1 
seated and several bills introduced.

Mr. Lauder, moved for a return of all

VTEW GOODS.
AS

correspondence between the Government ! 
and .municipalitif s or officers of miiuicip-1 

..«lilies i n t.e.if'Rtf-dJn-ihi^..Drn.i nn mi d-j- Ju 1Y 12,1S71
all communications received by the Do-1 
partmeut of Agriculture relatin'» to the 
working of tlio present Drainage Act,

Hon. Mr. Wood moved for a statement 
from the Registrar of the Court of Chan
cery showing the average sum paid in 

. law stamps in each suit, and on the aver
age what percentage of such bills is dis
bursements ; also, like statements from 
the Clerk of the Crown in the Queen’s 
Bench mid from the Clerk of the Crown 
iu the Common Pleas. Carried.

Mr. Rykerfc moved for statements un
der oath to bo furnished forthwith to 
this House, under sections 13 and 14 Viet, 
cap. 144, relating to the Elgin Associa
tion. Carried.

Mr. Fraser moved the second reading 
of a Bill to enable married women to con-.
▼èy their real estates. Carried.

1 Family Rowing Machm«(9in£le thread);
- . i • Hand Lock Stitch (doiibie thread) 

“ No. 1, Foot Power, 44 
44 No. 2, for heavy worth;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as roquii’od.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUF.LPH, ONT.
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tibONWÆLL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NKW HMSINSj............................. ............ ................5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS.... ;........................................................5 .cents per pound .
WALKER’S SUAI*..... ...................... ..................... 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES.......................................................30 pounds for $1
HI pounds ot the.DEBT HIHGIIT SUGAR..".............................for SI.
II pounds of GOOD COOKING SUG AR..................................for SI.

Fir.t-olit>* rl’ ÎJAS !
OU It VERY BEST GREEN TEA.................... ".for SO cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA............................ foi 75 cénts per lb
A NICE.YOUNG HYSON TEA...........................for 50 cent, peril.

All orders will bo delivered at your bouses. Give us a coll.

E. O’DONNELLÆ CO.
Guelph. Jan.2", 1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Co-Operative Store.

j lias much pleasme in stating to the 
j public that ho has secured many lotc 

of desirable New Dry Goods •

I' under current prices,
and they will 

bo offered

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at . - 25c

Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Plies of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWBEDS-J-rojm 50 cents.

I)i,cs.s Goods,

The Choicesl-aud Newest. Prices to suit

SELLING OFF!

SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale
LARGE NO. S,

Wyudham Street. Guelph,

Commencing oil Wednesday, B Jan,
ANI) CONTINUING

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

I DRESS GOODS,
I DRESS TRIMMINGS.
I MILLINERY,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS. 
MANTLES.

SHAWLS.
NUBIAS.

• CROSSOVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Slot k of Reaily- 
iim.l" nothing unil l'urutsliiliti Goods iu 

AU-u’e. Moya mid Ciiildreu'a Weiir. to 
he Hushed oil regur.Ucea el, >1 olit. 

j Tin- Fiil-.eril,fr beiuR-de-inms
of clf.'.i’g,i‘.t tiic «holt of 

l his winter stock.

; GREAT BAP.CAiLS WILL EE OVEN
I Coil call y and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY,
Next dooj to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7, 1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during the sale will be charged ut the regu
lar rates.

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 pci- pair.

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Are also Reilnceil in Price.

Collision on thb Grand Trunk.—A 
collision occurred on Thursday morning 
on the Grand Trunk Railway at Iroquois 
station between two freight trains going 
West. One train standing on the main 
line was run into by another train follo
wing, and supposed to be running at the 
rate of 25 miles an hour, telescoping the 
van and one freight car, besides doing 
considerable damage to the engine. The- 
accident was caused, so it is said, by the 
carelessness of tho engine-driver in, not 
seeing the signal until it was too late to 
stop the train.1 The xdriver sustained 
alight injuries by jumping off the engine.

NOTION

I —Ciu-ii-omcrs-idiO-prcsfiiit their Pass I'ooks during the present month will receive 
the dividend of Three per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

J. C. HIACKLIN & Cc

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
tlio public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods ]

GUELPH, Jail.

Suitable for tho Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uri-EB Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 23,1873. dw

^JOIIN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Ckalmer’B Church, Quebec 

street, Guelph ° du y

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
• üleCuHoiifili A Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only rolinblo Conch Mixture in use for Coticl-.R, Colds, TnfHicnzn, Bronchitis. &c. A-c 
Thousands have tried It, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough A Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, a’nd effectual euro for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tcudci ness of the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POU’DERS,
Fpr HORSES and CATTLE, host in use, Olio pound pjiekago for HO cents. Double tke size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists aifd Druggists,
GVF.I.PH anti MIOCiilPOOD.

Wo have also just received direct from Enroro, a magnificent assortment of Ladies; 
Hair Brushes, Ladies English Ilaro CHEST PItOTECTOllS, which cannot ho equalled in 
Ontario. v . ,

Tlu- Hair Brushos are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and arc of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop iu and see them,
McCullough A Moore,

Guelph, Nov Oth 1872 dw Guelph and JRockivood.

mi. STEWART,

Guelph,Dec. 12.1SÎ2

Pianoforte Factory

11sT IFXJLLj OPEPiATIOK

jf.fTcrding an opportunity to intending piu- 
ehasers of iuspectin;; tlio constructiot of 
these celebrated ljislnuncuts.

All now instruments ' ”
■*—• •

Warranted lor Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one. year. Second 
hand taken iii exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPFLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish umurpaseeri.
Show Rooms and. Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OCEI.TH, OXT.

jgKST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND S

Tiumps, splendid assortment.
AT BOND’S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best-Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts h ■
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go t;>

John ]Me Bond ^ Co.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, 

OTJEHLiIPH.

Guelph, Doc. 14,187:
JOSEPH F RAINER, 

Proprietor.

J_| OTEL CARD .

The Bight.Martin the Fi'(/Jit Place.
THOMAS WAlvL)rlate o«-tho Crown HoIgL- 

bcgs to inform the travelling pul>lia that ho 
has iicquirlu possession ni tlio Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tho'PostOfllee,Whovo ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, imdjgood ac- 
■ttniniodation, to merit a fair shark ot pub
lic patronage, both frein old mid new 
friends. "The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly'o|i hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Hemembcr tk<? spot 
—next door tothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Lato of Crewn Hotel),

Guelph, Dec, ltith,1675

PICKARD is so busy
scilin'g ;;o ant OYS

TERS iliat In- has no 
time to vlinugo his adver
tisement this week.

G AS FITTING

STI’Aiï FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner ^

AT HOI
All Kind» o


